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Tilito'rrial:

Earth Lights B€iyelation hrs been on
the bootshelver officially fo. jrst over
a veet nor. rndicatiotrs rre that it till
do yell .dil the accepttoce (althodgh I
rlforbmately erpect pss3ive tcceptttce)
of the boot rill alovly trictle tLrougt
the OTO cmity.

3ut shere will the acceptaace of such
a theo.y dral. nigh? will ve see devout
nlts and bolters vith their crashed

Encounter of the Third Kind, lrith
alleged traces, aliens, ray-guns and
artifacts that are Inot of this earthl
aod because itrs Tass sayina all of this
ve nllst all suddenly believe it is true.

0n the alay tltat the nells broke BUtroRA
rere bonbarded Ly the nationts nedia for
conne[t and evaluation. I gave ny
evalualion to |BBC Breakfast Newsr, the
'six 0'clock Nens (BBc1), rNewsnightl
(BBc2) and several 1ocal radio stations,
conment which r.as cautiously sceptical;
but coocludi.ng that !.e nust ail and see
vhal tlanspires .

It rvas interestiog to see the Soviet
case develop over 24 houts and how the
nedia vi.elr of the case shifted as the
houls passed. Althoogh Tass 3til1
eldorse the case in general, cracks in
the story were already appearirg. It r{as
stated that the rnysterious rocks
supposedly left behind by the aliens
nrele, rnot of this earthr. l{osevet, this
statenent has since been retracted by
the sciertist Trho clains that he $as
rnisquoted; in fact the rocks turned out
to be irofl ore vhich 1 ffrderstand ie
quite on this planet. The
question renains, if Tass nisquoted tte
scientist ho{ rtruch note of the story has
been 'misquoted ' ?

Over in the USA it seelrs that they are
looking at the case nuch nore seriously
than ve are. In fact, I undetstand fron
a retiable source that one UFo nagazine
in the States is going to devote the
whole of its next issue to the case. I
can see !his story runnLng and (unning;
wasting nore valuable time for nothing.

A slant to lhe story that has er0erged
is the relevant fact that Tass and
P.avda are both struggling to keep their
readership. ltis is due to the Soviet
public being bo.ed by the subline: have
Tass countered this situation by
supplying the Russiafl nasses with the
ridiculous?.

the
appsr€dt 81fl corfirning abductions,
drop all of the above foi a sensible
hypothesis? 1 doubt it.

As I have stated in the past, many
ufologists often put lhe cart before the
horse, decide on the stillulus for the
reporting of such phetronena a$d sift
through the available data for the
evidence that best supPo.ts the theoly
they chanpion. The origin of such theory
is fron the heart. It starts as firn
belief afld the selected evidence
strengthens the belief into !factt. I
think nany people have fooled thenselves

saucers, HJ-12, l{IBs snd

blindly accepting
Extraterrestrial EyPothesis {ithout
thinking of the vastness of the clain
that they nake.

ntrat a day october 10th turned out to
be. Apparently everything the avelage
ufologist hss been iaiting for: the day
the ETs openly land in the niddle of a
city. But no one expected il to be a
city in the Soviet Uoion (see stoP
press special on the back Page).
Probably flone of this {ould have been
laken seriously if it had come f.on any
other part of the globe. The
credibility of the clain hangs oo the
fact that the source of the stoty is
Tass, the sterl, officious Paess face of
the Soviet Union (Irho have stated that
they oever joke).

Tass reported alleged Close

UFO Tioes



TO BELIEVE OR NOT TO BELIEVE
The lessons of Gulf Breeze and Ilkley Moor

by JeDny knilles

UfoloSy in the period l9a7- 1989 has Sone through otre of its rost fa3citratitr8
phase!. IE the USA, particularljr, questiors such ss rltet is goiog on?' have beetr
replaceil in rrrj/ irvestigators eyes brr th€ ddch sre startlirg aPpraisal; ttror that
re hoe drat is goiag on (alietrs perfoiritra geretic experirents, accotding to Bodd
f,optils ar|d nLitley Strieber) - CFY?'

The effect has been uch less dramatic
elseshere, especially in the ever
conservative British Is1es. Hotever,
{ith the sort of ironic tldst that the
phenonenon seeEs to love, both Britain
and Anerica has been sinultaneously
presented with very sinilar rnega-casesr
that irvolve conplex and fantastic neIJ
evidence. There are lessoos to be leardt
by the way irr thich the I]Fo novenent has
responded to these challenges.

In the USA the majot case has been
that fron Gulf Breeze, Florida. The
lritness is kflown affectionately as rllr

and vaEiously described as
tikeable nan but nith sor0e indication
that he enjoys practical jokes. He has
allegedly been at the ce$tre of
literal rinvasionr by alie$ entities and
r:eputedly solid looking UFos. This has
persisted for sone tit0e, certainly frorn
late 1987 onward. Horuever, all of it
post-dates US publication of Strieberrs
best-se11ing title rcormunion I .

The reaction of the uFo coimunity has
been oos! interestiog. The principal
investigalion group is l,lUFoN and most of
their rbig gunsr have expressed conuent
upon the affair. In the eally days tlese
vere nearly all conpletely favourable
and researchers soch as Budd HoPkins
{ere found endotsing the veracity of
this unusual case throughout lhe nedia.

Of course, as l'e know, the nedia can
and does nisrepresenl our subjecl and
those nho speak out about it. Yet here
there seens 1ittle doubt that,
siven the odd nisquote here and lhere,

the gist of *hat ras being erpressed in
public did reflect ehat these
irvestigators genuinely f elt,

Dubiolr!

And yet rvhat did we have *ith this
saga? we had a {itness quickly offering
dozens of photographs taken at nany
differe[t tines, shoving ehat look at
first glance to be rather dubious
rsolidr objects sinilar in certair
instances to what yor night get frod
lanp shades reflecting in rindon g1ass.
The witness was eveD talking sbout
features of the case rltich closely
natched those expressed by Striebe!. The
classic indicator here ras the 'srnell of
cinnamon' associated with the ertities.

Non, it nay very well be that this itas
a genuine feature of Slrieberr s ol.n
close encounter. Ilo{ever, so far as I
can ascerlain the ONLY other places it
has ever featured in UFo cases are on
the TV soap'Dynasty' (post-dating the
Strieber book) and the abduct ion case
rhich Andy Roberts and Philip }taotte
investigated fo! IUN/BUFoM fron near
Accrington, I-aocashire. . . That one
happening on the very night that the

adnitted she had just been
nalching the crucial episode of
rDylastyr I

So far as BUF0RA was concerned the
lancashire case (for the above reason
and seveEal other factors $hich energed
during investigation ) offered 1ittle
evidence to support a physically real
kidnap experi.ence, even though the
vitness herselt was considered s tncere

UFO Tines
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by the investigators. The prevalence of
the cinnamon smel1 was viewed as a
siaoificanl piece of neSalive evidence
(ie oegative in the sense of objective
reality; althouAh inportant as a way of
understanding the psycho-dynanics of the
case).

And yet, in the USA, such a factor had
entirely the opposite effect on the GuIf
Breeze clains. It was here reaarded as
virtual proof that the case nas a
Serruine alieo contact , because it
contained such detail that fitted the
recently discovered stereotype.

It is certainly true that the rllr Edl
saga has its interesting features, not
the least being sone smal1 degree of
secondary nitness support (especially
fron r}lts Ed | ) . A nunber of the
photographs 1ook, to ny adEittedly
distant eye, to be candidates for nore
suspj.cion than seens to have been
afforded to then so far. I aE not saying
rhar they are fakes, but that this
possibility has to be born ir 6ind then
evaluating a case of such extreoity. It
is loteworthy that they have many
sioilarities with the infanous rBi1ly
Meierr affair (see Gary Kinder's book ;

"Light Years" ). Yet the objecl lessons
fron this Sr{iss tmisst ve.e igoored by

0f course, it t{as right that a careful
investigation should proceed into Gulf

Breeze (as Bruce llaccabee
has indeed fulfi11ed). But
l'as it also right that too
roany Ufologists lrho ought
to have kno$n better irere
s*ayed by the nedia I s
rapid interest io the case
and persuaded to give
voluble quotes on vhat ras
ther a virt ally
uneiPlored story? one
thing is true in the
UFo/media norld , after
you efldorse a bumer then
you are going to find it
very ha.d to tip toe back
torards credibility.

There is ro doubt that Dr
Bruce llaccabee I s attenpts
to study these photographs
fron his standpoint as an

optical physicist *ere adoirable. Yet he
seeEs to have started Iro0r the preDise
that they were potentially real and has
looked foi cosfirnatory evidence in
their support.

He did the sane rith the 3artrs1ey
photographs, taken around the sane
period (August 1987) and experded
enornous effort alral hard work on the
anaLysis of this BUtr'ORA case. I ao
extreEely grateful for that and highly
respectful of his arthority. But in the
end his vienpoiot chaoged fron initial
feelinAs that the case l'as significant
to growing reservations that he couldorl
PRoVE it vas a hoax, thus its status
nagged at hin.

Birch leseoblatrce

Yet the reeponse of several people
involved in the case over here, on
i@ediately seeing the Barosley
photographs (notably Andy Roberts, one
of the lnvestiSators, Nigel Snith, a
filn editor and BUFORA's ol'n analyst,
ard Eyself as Director of
Investigations, based on nurnerous other
very sinila. photographic cases I have
seeo over the years) vas that they did
have a striting resemblance to the
result that you can get by stiching an
object on the windoI{ and photoAraphing
the sky through that. (See. for exallple,
the faoous Alex Birch hoax photos fron
the sarne part of south Yorkshire!).

UFO Times



Tro years on, gtrFoRA has had to expeDd
nuch effort to backtrack frorD the nedia
touted inportance of this case, which
I|as the product of several people t s
initial eager enthusiaso (both io this
country and the USA).

The questiors that all of these thingg
pose are fundanental.

Ilhat is the correct approaeh to a
conplex UFO case? Is it right to adopt a
cautious and critical appraisal' tatidg
the line that as IIOST cases turn out NOT

to be UFOS ill the end, that is ehat the
odals p.edict in any specific i.flstance?
If there a.e coiocidences or niggling
problens (eg the cinnanon factor in Gulf
Sreeze o! the clues about possible flat
two dirEensional nature of the 8arn31ey
Itll.or ) then who should have the benefit
of the doubt? Tte {itness or sensible
precautiotr?

gittress lespors ibil ity

You night argue that we have a
lesponsibility not to criticise
'witDess. After all, they cane to uB nith
the case ard our duty is to give then
the benefit of the doubt. In unpublisheal
ongoing investigations I woold accePt
that as valid (so far as our interface
with the witdess is concerned - although
it should not prevent our expressiotr of
private question narks).

llowever, that situatiotr did not apply
to either the Barnsley photos or to Gulf
Breeze. Both of these were nedia itens
of escalating proportiofis befole ufology
becane iovolved. consequenlly, I would
contenal our responsibility l,IUsT shift.
In that itstance l'e have to consider
vhat we owe the subject and our
colleagues. surely that is to behave
with care and scepticisxo, until solid
evidence emerges which supports any
other viel'.

As Director of Investigations ny
advice to all BDFORA investigators is
{ork or lhe premise thal lhe case nost
like1y {i11 not end up as a Ufo. Do your
job to try to find out l{hat ELSI it
could be. If you rfailr and are left
irith the UFO option, th€n fine, Say so.
. . Provided thls assessEent cones after
the hard wort of analysis and

evaluation, rather than before this.

lte Gulf Breeze case has no$ becode a
legend - and a highly confused 1egetrd at
rhar. Itritial1y, the uuroN approach I'as
severely attacked by the other najor US
group - CUFoS, the J Alleo llynek Centre
fo! UFO Studies. They found fault with
the nethodology and, in oy opinion,
rightly criticised the roistakes ttat
{ere naale in the first IIUFON studies.
Hot'ever, they in turn began to feel that
the case was nore ilteresting rhelr the
full facts caoe to hand ard, at present,
seen closer to the HUFON stance than
before, Additi.onally, UUFON has begun to
publish critical pieces in lbeir own
jourflal , which is a nove that ufology
should genuinely applaud.

I'lr and llrs Ed are writina a book *ith
the highly inaccurate title of
"llFos rProof Positive" (!). According to
willy snith anal Richard llall ir uuFoN
Journal they have the supporl of
iirfluential ufologists such as Bruce
accabee and Budd Eopkios in this

venture. l{hethe. the book, and its
inevitable high profile, will help or
hinder our understarding o[ this case is
I suspect very nuch open to doubt. we
nay have gone beyond the poiot {here,
barring sudden revelatory adoissions
fron sonevher€ or other, the ullinate
truth (if such there be) nil1 ever
really be knoi.n about culf Breeze. Like
many classic cases (eg Roswell and
Rendleshan Forest) i! vi11 live on,
because of it is larger as a folk tale
than a resolved case through the factual
evidence that rould p.ove its status one
r.ay or another.

Irrhat of Britainrs equivalent case?
This was first reported io a letter to
ne dated 3 Decenbe! 1987 (soon after
GuIf Breeze started 3000 rniles away),
TlIe letter cane fron a fonner police
officer who alleged that tvo days
earlier he had seen a landed UFo and a
sr0s11 entity on I1k1ey Noor and had
succeeded in photographinS the rlittle
green rnanr (lrhich it 1itera11y I,IAS!). He
gave bis real nane, but only a box
nurnber (oo the other side of the
country) and all ny efforts to lrace him
in lhe Ilkley area failed.

There rere several lesponses re could
have shoi'n here. He cou1d, for insta$ce,

UFO Times



have giveo the story to the media right
away. ltat rould have piobably found the
witness. Bul it a'ou1d also have turned
the case into a circus. Besides, rithout
seeing ihe photo, il ras Dost unrise to
do anything other than r.hat I did -
reply to the box nunber given by the ei-
PC and request the degative for BUFoRA

Three weeks later, I'ith no reply
having yet coue (although Christnas had
intervered) Peter Eough, a local
colleague in the group HUFORA, happened
to talk to Arthur Tonlinson of old style
UFO c1'ib DICAP and to h is surprise
learned that lhe nitness (who apparently
had not even collected ny letter fron
the post box yet ! ) had becode so
frustrated by saiting that he had
contacred DIGAP . Not only that he had
given then the negative.

DICAP have a nineteeo fifties approach
to such cases and little in the vay of
questioninA occurred to then. Th.y
accepted the photograph sod the case

and, bar a visit to the site $ith the
Iritness ({hich they kindly invited Peter
to join then on) it was rea1ly lefr as a
story ttat seemed to be tr{e. Peter
persuaded then (and the wi.tness) to let
tin take on the necessary tasks of
further evaluation.

During the first half of 1988 we had
several debates about the case within
the snal1 Manchester teao handliog the
data. Both Peter and I spoke to the
nitness afld, slthough I helped out on
some of the investigation, Peter
arranged for all the crucial steps.
These irvolved photo analysis by three
sonrces (including KoDAK), later
conputer enhancenent, study of physical
effects on a conpass by a university
depart6ent, a geomagretic/radioloaical
site survey by another unive.sity
departinent and a clinical psychologistrs
evaluat ion (and subsequent reg!essive
hypnosis ) of the witness.

Every single one of these steps
occ{rred WITIIoUT any possibility of

The 1lk1ey Moor Photograph

UFO Tines



publicity. This vas dutually agreed
between the witness and the
investigators to be grossly undesi.able.
As the witness a'snted anonylity (and was
in fact le-applying to join anothe!
police force) the nost iEportant thing
to do vas investigate the case, fom
reasoned conclusions about the evidence
and never even conteBplate public
presentatio$ until afternards (if at
all). For that leason only four people
krew the real trane, address and unlisted
phone ounber of the vitness.

There has been a nodicun of criticisn
within the UFO field for this style of
investigation, Iloirever, I briefed BUFoRA
NIC neetings about progress as we went
alotrg. Ard, although the rdtness did not
live in Yorkshire, the local IltN tean
were brought in to carry out the vital
conparative photography al the site on
the anniversary of the event (1 Decenber
19BB). Nov, lrith nost nork conpleted,
Peter has given several lectures on the
results of the case; includina one to
BUFORA.

Irre3potrsible

The publicity attracted by the case
in the sutr[er of 1988 rras entirely due
to TIGAP nenbe. Steve Balon, who
unilate.a1ly (and against the express
{ishes of the witnesg and everyone else
involved ) sold or gave the picture
(there are conflicting versions) to
tabloid nesspapers in the USA and
Britain. The result nearly kil1ed the
case and as grossly irresponsible in ny
view. It is tte tind of action that
should lead to punishnent under the code
of practicej if rufologistsr like Balon
even subscribed to it!

I do not pretend that the vay in whict
the llkley lloor case was investiaated
represenls the cotrect or perfect
nethod. But I sincerely feel that whilst
tte case $as free of the glare of
tabloid journalisn a gleat deal of
cooperative research nith scientists was
feasible that rrould never have happened
had Balon flogged the case in public any

No{, of course, the story is seeo as
tainted by the Daily S!a. and National
tnquirer covdrage, in just the sane nay

that the Nens of the l,loild reports on
the Rendleshan }orest case danaged that
beyollal repair.

In the long run re are in sinilar
positions when we sit dovn and try to
analyse what we rttelieve' about both
Gulf Breeze and lltley lloor. Despite the
caln and assured I'ork or the entity
photograph we have rot proved or
disproved its nature. The ritness seens
sincere and shuns Eedia attention). yet
I'e are forced to nake value judgenents
that are bound to be tainted by our orr
beliefs about the subiect.

However, it is Ey personal opinion
that it is right for the subjecr that we
appear cautious, sceptical and leserved
about extraordinaly storiee. If at sox0e
future date it is revealed that there is
a non-IIFO explaration behind either or
both of these photographic cases then
just contenplate the response of the
scientif ic comunities.

If it were eviilent that UFO groups
Lite BUFoRA haal leapt to a prenatute
conclusion that the case was bona-fide
and nade extreoe pronouncenents, like
sonle of those offered by sone people
about Gulf Breeze iu the early days,
ther criticisn {ould rightly fo11oi'.
These sources nould point out tha!
ufologists 'vanti to believe and so seek
confirratiotr of pre-existant belief
structures, It would be extrapolated to
our entire argunent FOR tte subject.
llistakes born of zeal rnay seen
fo.givable, but they cao be ext.enely
darnaging to the credibiliry of our
fieId.

By tlying to find eviderce rhar
negates the case (even if ve fail), and
by renaining nodest and openininded,
ith a tendadcy towalds scepticism, I

feel our positive evidence for the
phenomenon nust carry greater weight,

I car add that when I explaioed this
ethos to the witnesses in both the
Barnsley and llkley lloor cases they said
that they applauded it. They vere
apParently not offended. The Itttey
*itness corrnented; "If yo! investigate
fron a c.itical stafldpoint rhen your
opioion is vorth a whole 1ot no.e to ne
and to anybody e1se. n . . .
a8ree.

UFO Tines
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UFONAUTS _ IMPS FROM THE ASTRAL?

by Captair c. illirgton, BA, RArC (Retd.)

Abductions, close enconnters of the fourtl kind have, rith ircreasing frequency,
beelr reported in Gsociatior rith the ofo over the past foity years. In
iliffe-etrt f.des of refereace, u'trally those of foltlo.e alral dthrolElogy, accormts
of atraloAous events have also oligidated f.o .uch esrliet ti..es, accorpsnieil by
erplaatiotrs in accoril yith corterporary itrterp.etive paradigrs.

Fron rRip Van l{inklet onwards, the
fairies, or whatever elenental spirits
were held to have been responsible, seen
to have taken a nischievous deliaht in
playiog sornetiroes vicious tricks on
selected specinels of hurnanity.
Discussion has irevitably centred on hol.
far the events described by the victins
of these attentions aie nerely
subjective and rhether they bear any
valid relationshi.p to vhat we are
accustoned to describe as objective
reality. In alr0ost all such cases the
absence of i6partial Iritrresses with no
peisonal involvenent in the events
described tas precluded any definitive
ansret. We tave virtually nothing but
anecdotal evidence to {ork {ith.

In tr|o such cases, honever, vitnesses
have been available. Jerny Randles
describes ho*, 22 lebruary 1973, "whilst
in the driving seat of ter ca!, and with
tlro astonished ufo iovestigators only
inches asay, llaureen Puddy
describiag the the ioside of the ufo
which she clained she Tras now aboard.ri
lrAbduction', p.129I Randles describes
also hoe on 3 llarch 1978, rhile Jose
Alvaro believed hinself to be havin8 sex
with rith an extra-terrestrial fenale,
'ra passer-by adxoi.tted he had seen the
young nan Prone on the ground at the
spot {here he laler claimed to recover
conscio sness. The trave11e. had walked
pas!, assoning the youth lgas drunk or
asleep. " ['Ibidr, p.140]

Such accounls suggest that sone, if
not all, ufo abductioas seen to have

been shat occultists and students ofrFortean ?henomena I describe as rOut of
the Body nxperiencesr, [ooBEsl. Indeed,
the victins of the 1974 ,Aveley Case,,
allegedly abducted fron their car,
described "a puzzling perioal {here theyrsarat thenselves and the car, even
though they $ere floating about the
uto." lrIBIDr, p.B0l Such an experience
is not uncomon in the ufological
Iiterature, so Ehe!e inevitably a!ises
of vhat it is that undetgoes the OOBE
lrhilst the physical body quiescent, very
oftel in its own bed, {hat kind of a
body is the abducted consciousoess theo
occupying?

Evocat ior

oOBES are oot, of course, the
perquisite of ufo abductees - they have
often been reported by those undergoing
surgery under anaesthesia, especially
{hen near to death. occultists, horever,
claim to be able to evoke the experience
at vi 11, transferring their
consciousness intentionally into wtat
they call the !astla1 bodyt. According
to Fred Gettings IrEncyclopaedia of the
occult', rcuild Itblishiner , 19861 :-

"The astral body is seen by
clairvoyants as having an independent
existence on the astral during periods
when the physicaL body is asleep or lrhen
a person consciously i.ndulges in astral
travel. DurinS such periods of conscious
travel aod durirg otdinary sleep (o. in
the case of iEposed trance) it is quite
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The workings of astral projection?

require to have a certain
psychic seositivity which
is perhaps a prerequisite
for rnaking this posrulated
frequency shift to the
astral. letty Addreassonrs
account of her alleged
abduction by Strieber-type
ufo entities on 25 Januaiy
1957 at South Ashbu.nhao,
Ilassachusetts refers to
the fanily being frozen
into suspended anination,
presunably because they
lacked tte psychic
constitutiofl nhich alotre
pernits Eanipularion by
these astral imps. Sudd
Eopkins rePoats in

fanilial
After

Ihtaudelsi a si ilar case
of
imobilization.
undergoiflg rhat .was to

natural fo. the astral body to leave the
physical and etheric body behind and to
lead an independent existence on its
proper plane of beiog ,.." IIe also adds
that this astEal plane "is contiguous in
space (if not in tine) with the Datelial
realni, which night accouot for the five
days said to have beel lost by Corporal
Valiles in fifteen nitrutes of noroal time
in Arica, Chile on 25 April 1977, or the
sinilar length of tine claioed as lost
by Travis llalton tl'o years previously ir
Snowflake, Arizotra. Moreover, if the
astral plane is contiguous in space with
our everyday !ror1d, we do not need to
invoke the extra-telrestrial hypothesis
of ufo origin to explain lhe incursione
of such denizens into the frequency band
e noroally inhabit, The entity which

was claioed to have visited Cynthia
Appleton in Biminahan on several
occasions in the 1950s told her rhat
scientists trying to reach his place of
origin vould fail because they were "... pulling agaiost the great force of
gravity 1,y aoing srraighr up ... ,(ETIr?) rhen rhey should travel l'ith a
sideways attitude." (A frequency shift
above the ultra-violet or belon the
infrared?) The alleged staternent of a
putative astral entity filtered through
the consciousness of a BiEringhao
housevife can be expected to be somevhat
gnonic !

There is sone evidence to suggest thar
abductees a.e not randooly selected, bur

becone virtually the standard physical
exanination lsachs - lThe Ufo
Elcyclopaealiar. 19801, AnalreassoD
clained to have been conducted through a
series of alien realne where she
encountered gtrange and sonetines
sFbolic creatures and events, sinilar
in maoy ways to descriptions by
occultists of travels io the astral
body. Alistair crowley Ituagick', p.258]
rIrote, flhis fine body perceives a
univelse lrhich we do not ordinarily
Perceive .,.tr and which 'ris naturally
fitted to perceive objects of its ot'n
class ... in particrlar the phantons of
the astral plane." He also sarned
against uncritical acceptaoce of any
stateroe[ts srch entities nay nake, for
"every spirit, up ro cod hinself, is
ready to deceive you if possibte, to
nake tinself out to be Dore important
than he is..." IIbid, p,260] perhaps
this nay acconnt for sorne of the
incred ib I e ext.a-terrestrial origins
said to have been clained by soEe
uninvited visitaots? Crolrley also warned
of the daDgers of nishandling the return
to the physical body - nIf you fail to
do this properly you nay find yourself
in seriors trouble, your body of tight
nay raoder: avay rncontrolled and be
attacked and obsessed, you will becone
anare of this through the occurrence of
headache, bad dreans o! even nore
serious signs such as hysreria, fainting
fits, possibly nadness or paralysis."
Irbid, p,260]
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These are precisely
the kind of synPtons
described by whitley
Strieber ('Corununion')
alrd others, folloring
iheit

essentiallY

abd\rction
Indeed,

coosidering tlle ruthless
lack of concern for their
vic titns' l'elfare evinced
by the sroall bug-eYed
variety of ufonauts, it
is perhaps a trihrle to
their powers of nental
manipula!ion that they
can sti11 be perceived bY
their victims

nalevolent. It is this
rnental control aPParently
exercised by the agents
of the phenonenon that
renders all aoecdotal
evideoce suspect. I{e lite.ally cannot
trust the sensoty inPressions p.esented
to our minds. Ufos apPea.ed in nedieval
times as sailing shiPs' as dirigible
airships at the tine of the ZepPelins
vere under devetopment and as ciSars or
saucers ever since the rFoo Fight€rst of
World War II. Entities described nay be
divided into trc najor categories of
golden-haired, blue_eyeal hunanoids and
bug-eyed rnidgets, but tl{o of the three
wonen allegedly abducted rear the Wlekill
in July 1981 gave totally different
descriptions of the sane abductots ! Are
the agents of the Phenonenon then able
to present theeselves and their vehicles
to hutran eyes in anY forn they aleem

expedient?

h the ages of faith before the
scienLific revolution in human thinting
such questions naturally did not arise -
anything that could not be accomtrodated
within conlemporary intellectual and
e.rotional paladigos was lp39 facto evil
or il1!rso.y, a vork of the devil and
therefore to be cast out. I'lhen nedieval
peasants rlho lad seeo ufonauts descend
fron a space vehicle ten! in a body to
their bishop. Ee told then such a
happenidg was irnpossible and lhat thev
had seefl no such thirg. They believed
hirn authority and against the
evidence of their olln eyes, but maybe
the bishop vas not so stupid after all!
Faith - any sort of faith, however
rnisguided - is a sure shield against

psychic oaniPulation. lle sceptics today
are probably faa nore vulnerable _ I{e

cannot Look for spells fron our fri€ndly
1oca1 varlock in the yellot pages or
drop in on the high-ptiestess of a

nearby coven ,lIith a request for soroe
p.otective lIicca_pover! llaybe nodern
victirns of the phenonenon should try
flooding the house tlith garlic, wearing
asulets 6trd describing Pentagrans around
beds in roons voltlerable !o visitatioo.
such defences itere once universally
deerneal effective when dark PoFers
threatened humanity. Enpirically' they
should be rorth a try today. After all'
'hat else is there?

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
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lnvesl'l ol'lons
DITIRV

Instaatatreous Xove.ent

The Regular UFO iepor t
update of cas es
inves tita ted by Lhe
NIC and associate
grou p s

Edited by Dave Clarke

It is aot ofter that ! IIFO iFrestigator atiives upon tte scetre as aa rmiileatified
flyirA object is still wisible in the sty. I{ Seprerber l9a9 tndy galD3ley,
invertigator alll lrchivi3t rith the Indep€ndent mO f,etyork (IfnC), rto is ba3ed iD
E lifrx, fest Yortrhir€ did j|lrt that, edl hir repott of rLdt he sar r t photoglapheil
fol.lors.

Tte light phenoEena involved appeared in the Withens I'Ioor area of West yorkshire,
a high noorland expaose in the vicinity of a large stone onuneat tno!,,n as Stoodley
Pike. This area has been ide[tified by Project Pennine as an area nith a lona history
of anomaloos phenonella - Will oithe Wisps, strange dancing ligtts in the dight sky,
ghosts and apparitions, alrd so oD. Even the pike itself has a folk-Iegend attached to
it that strange dancing lights could be seen around its base if sto[es t'ere reDoved
froro the ancient site. Whst Andy Walssley and the other lritnesses belos actually saw
is uncertain; Andy hi6setf is well experienced in ideDtifying aircraft lighrs, briaht
stars and plaoets (he has his own conputer astronony ptograme to identify bright
stars aod planets as part of the lllNis investigation procedure), but is uncertain as
to the explanatioo. Read on.

TUE YITf,Ef,S IIOOR LIGETS

bt hdy Yrhrley

The lrithens area (gtiil ref 037315 O/S sheet lO4) captures perfectly the broody,
introspective characteristicr of tjrpical Yorlrhire ltoorkoil. It ir an .rea rteepe{t in
foltlore a'|d leSeods, rrty of ihich are !s old as the reathet-b€atetr hills
therselvea.

A report passed to ne by Philip uantle
of tte IUN served only to erlhance the
fascination qhich this area has alwsys
held for me, The lritoess described a
considerable nunber of lights in the sky
to the WSl,l of the Brid reference given
above. ltese liglts were reported to
oscillate, chanSe colour, vaty in
number, size and inteflsily and also
achieve alnost i.ostantaneous novenent in
the sky.

Upon chechiflg ny files i! becane
apparent that at least another three
people had lepolted this light sboll over
a ten year period Ithe sarne area of
rnoorland nas the scene of a sighting of
light phenonena by police officers fron
Italifax on the saEe evening as the

famous Alan codfrey rabduction' in
nea.by Todmorden - fdl, I also uncovered
a lengthy a.ticle run by the 1ocal
nelrspaperr detailing an investigation
involving lrevor irhittaker, a BUFORA
investigator ir}lo has since left the
field. I noved on to contact the witness
and he inforned ne that these lights had
appeaied at roughly the sane tir0e on
lhree consecutive rights. I thetefote
donned ufological longjohns, asseobled
my canera equipnent, aod arranged to
neet the nitness at the above grid
reference on the evening of Friday,
Septenber 8, 1989.

The nitness \ras a gentlenaa aged
thirty who r,ras a hospital porter. I
chatted for a vhile and builr up the
impression of an absolutely sane, leve1-
headed family nan a'ith !$o feet planted
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finnly on the g.ound. I paused Lo speak
!o tny girlfliend for a nornent and {as
distracted alnost ionediately by an
excited shou! flon the witnese. Sure
enough, eight or nilte bright lights had
just appeared in the sky at alound
thirty degr€es elevation. I began to
take photographs and also to observe
thein through biDoculars at periodic
intervals, The lights did indeed nove
erratically, alter in intensity and size
aod also change colour. Five of then
denonstrateal an uncanny ability to align
thenselves alorg geometrically perfect
horizontal and vertical plares and these
five appeared to be acconpaoied at tines
by red, green and brigh! {hite lights.

We {atched this anazlng lightshow for
over ao hour before one became detached
flon the rest ard began to nove towards
us, illuuinating the hi11s around itself
as it did I took tlro nore
photographs before it clinbed vertically
at trenendous speed and nas lost in the
lon cloud, only to appear betind s a
fe\r seconds later! The witness ther had
the idea of flashing car headla ps at
then. All three of us gazed in sonder as
three of the lights hiah in the sky
appeared to flash themselves. We

flashed our lights once rnore, and again
appeared to leceive an ansner! This

cofltinued for another five ninutes
before the rain which had been
threatening since ve arli.ved at B p.m.
finally ro11ed dor-n the valley below us.
Conditions worsened over the next
fifteen ninutes and I{e were finally
forced to leave before the sna11 broken
load leading io the site becaoe
inpassable. Although I did not see this
nyself the nitness swears that the
lights extinauished as re 1ef! through
the advancing cloud could well accoun!
for this.

I i@ediately contacted Philip l{aot1e,
Andy Roberts afld Rodney Howarth, all of
the IltN. Iogether {ith the {itness ve
nounted a sktlratch the follo\.ing night
and, rith the exception of a visit fron
two baffled traffic police, this proved
to be a co1d, bleak and very
unintelesting vi8il nith the lighrs
naking no appearance Fhatsoever.

Upon developnent, all of the flames
exposed during the sightiog were found
to be absolutely blank. This is
inexplicable since the integrity of the
camera rraa chected repeatedly during the
sighting and tested successfully befole
the event itself. The witness also took
sone photoaraphs with his ovn cardera,
though all ny attenpts so far to contact
hin have failed.

Obviously sone vely spectacula. fonn
of anomaloos light phenonena is being
viewed here, one could postulate that
r0isperception could account for all of
lhe strange sightings in this area. If
this is the case then the nechanisns of
nisperceptioa vhich exist either nithin
the mind of lhe witness, or within the
area of the sighting, rnust be relatively
consta4t and consistent for so many
people !o report seeing nearly identical
light phenoEena. Investigation is
ploceediag. The IUN also have plans to
oount sone sone form of semi- pe rnatren t ,
properly-equipped skI{atch in the area,
and the write. Iri1l be partj.cipating in
thi s.

RECENT CASE INVESTIGATIONS

flov€rber 8, 1979. BI,BIAGB, I€icestershile. A oother and three teeflage children
{alking hone fron the srinming baths at I p.n. l.hen they noticed a bright liAht nhich
appeared to be follol,'ing then. T1le light llas 20-30ft above the touses, very btight
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like a neon light and had a sharp outline. When they stopped the light stopped and
nhen they noved the light moved. Whe[ they came to the corner of the street the
object stopped as though r.aiting to see what they would do. After turnilg into a road
and neariog their home the object noved ove. soae trees snd just hovered. When the
oother cane out of the house nith her husband the object had disappea.ed; she had the
feeling that the object l.as iscanningt then. Tro days later she noticed a faint nark
on tro of the childrents faces rshich can stitl be seen. Itrvestigrtio! h'y B. &trtor
fo! SItmRA.

Uey 23, 1988. SIDSFT, loston, Litrcolashire. At 10,25 p.u. a Flight lieutenart (ItAF
.ld) observed a light, yelloi'ish io colour, lrhich appeared to be 1alger than an
aircraft light ard was trailed by nunerous reddish lights - seeningly in a fixed
pattern. The light retained their relative positions on an East to West coutse,
coveri[g sone 90r of arc ove. a pe.iod of 2 ninutes, Five ninutes later a second
sighting folloved exactly the s:tne pattern. The report was technical in every aspect
fron a highly trained observer, l'hd believes that with 30 years aircrew officer
experience he 'itoo{s a plane when he sees one", and this he believes laasnrt any
aiiclaft he vas faniliar rith. Investigation: carjr Anthout (rutr/Bufor ).

Irecesber 6, 1987. trUIJ, f,orth Eobersiile. At 5.45 p.r0. a witness in Orchard park
f,state .t.as positioneil on the 9th floor of a high-rise block of flats where he
obselved two flashing lights, one red and the other blue. tSide by side, they
travelled fron NW to Sf,. The witoess called on a neighbour, but by the time both
Iooked at the object it had turtred into a *hite light which ttey presuned was the
rear of the UIo. A few nonelts later the object was obscuted froro vies by the
b[ilding - total duration, 7 ninutes. Probably si.craft. Itrvestigatiotr: carJr lothony
(rur/BuroR ).

lfoy€rber 5, 1988. PIICE f,ILL, Suirey. TI'o ittresses in a car io an isolated area at
9.45 p.n. when they sall a briSht nhite light appear in the sky which noved nearer to
the car., ias the light got closer we nere aeare that the object had no engine noise.
It ras coi0pletely silent. The light stopped directly in front of us, about half a
mile al'ay fron us. It then turned a codlplete 360 degrees circle eractly rhere it was
and seened to flip over, revealing red lights on top of an oval shaped craft." lt
then (eturned al high speed in the directior frod nhich it cane, Duration 10-20
rdinutes. hvertigatior: c. ltillington (8UrOr ).

October 31, 1970. RIyIllGmI{, Lancaahire. TI{o ritnesses l.alking on isolated upland
tract near Rivinglon Pike saw an elongated cylindrical luninous shape ernetge fron a
belt of trees aod i0ove along a forest ttack at low altitude. After pursuirg an
apparently rintelligentr course the object appeared to disappear into the ground. The
witnesses went to the spot where the object disappeared and found nothing to account
for it. Interpreted at the tine as a rghostr said to haunt the nearby castle.
Possibly a geophysical light-folir. Iavestigatior: Dave Clarte (rU[/BnmR ).

Xrrch, 1988. mBE XOOB, Derbyshire. At I p,ir. Sheffield solicitor and his wife
returning to Sheffield frord Derbyshire Dales saw a light in tte sky i,hich they first
thought i.ras fron a Tv transmitter; the object then approached the car aIId nas seen to
be a large 'spinning topr slaped object 1'ith brilliant white and red tiglrs. The
object passed close to car afld disappealed irto a belt of lrees. Reported to
Sheffield po1lce, RAF Finningley and inistry of Defence, occurred in sane alea of
noorland as Stanage Mool case in UFO TIIIES #2, pg15. Irvertigatiotr: Daye Clatte rnal
Dave relly ( IIJf,).

The NIC and the UFO Times ealitorial board iDvite any investiaator
or group to subDit mate.ial for inclusion in Itrvertigatiotrs Diary.
Fu11 acknovledgenent will be given to cortribdtors. A11 subnissioos
should be sent to the Diaryrs editor, Dave Clarke, 6 01d Retford
Road, llaodsllorth, Sheffield, South Yorks, S13 9QZ.
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EVIDENCE OF A COVER-UP?
Pilot Tells of UFO Intercept

by Earry Sarris

Otr the 20th ltay 1957 tro tloited States Air force fighte. Plal|es tere rc.trnbled
f.d BAF Ilatrstorr a{d ordered to intercept a ItlO rhiclt had iavaded Itoited finadon ai.
space. Ihe leail pilot ras ordeted to fire a salvo ot 24 live ioctets at the Um;
rtich out-rar hin tt r speeil of Z digit rach r@bers tithin lO seconals of the oldet
to fire beirg irplererted. The said lead Pilot sat debriefed on landiag bv a Us

ciTiliar atrd threateBed rith e tratiolal secutity breach if he breethed 3 totd about
the evetrt to anyolre- Both the t{idistry of Defeace aod the US f say they have no
aecord of this ev€dt ! The order to fite rust LayE cme ftot scneihele _ Yho SaYe it?

on the eveting of Sunday, 5th June
1988 1 I'as in the bar at the Cunberland
Hotel in l-oniloc, {here I rlas staying
overnight for the purPose of attending a

conveyanciog lecture the follodng day,
shen I got into a conversation vith an
American couple. The male Partoer turned
out to be one Milton Torres, now a

Professor of Ifldustrial Eagineering at
Florida Internatiooal University and vho
r.as on the 20th uay 1957, a USAF fighter
pilot, stationed in the lIK.

FrighteninB

[ilton inforneil e that he had beeo in
the USAtr. for tventy Yeals, haal seen
action in VietNao aod that his ost
frightening ex?erience t'as that which
occurred on the niaht in question {hen
he and another fighter pilot, one Dave

cround control informed !'lilton that
they had been obeerving a radar 'b1ipr
for a considerable lergth of tine'
orbitiog xast Anglia. The object, which
defied identification followed ullusual
flight patterns and for loog interval
renained notionless. Ther came the order
to fi.re which uilton authenticated,

As uilton closed in on the object {ith
afterburner on at a speed of uach 0.92
(this being about as fast as his F-86D
fighter would go), the object broke lock
fron his radar scope afld accelerated
avay forE hin.

l.tilton says he ras irforoed by ground
control that they had also lost the blip
and he was orde.eil back to RAF llanston,
where he I'as debriefed by a oS civilian
[?] nho Hilton describes as reseobliflg
a, "we]1 dlesses IBI'I [not ]tIB!l salesman
t'ith a dark blue trenchcoat".

tratiodal secdritY

This irdividual itmediately judped
into asking llilton questions about the
nission and after the debriefing he
'sarned }lilton that he nust not discuss
tte event vith anyore not even the
comlanding officer. contraventior of
lhis warning irosld nean that h.e. sould be
faced l'ith b.each of national security.

Fo. this re6sor, llilton has not spqken
o[ the event until very recently.

. I -have also received 2t page .eport
(in Jerter fonr) flpn the other pj.1ot,
Dave Robertson. Iiit recollection of the

Robertso!,
intercept and in llilton's case, ordered
to fire a salvo of live roctets at a

UIO.

}{ilton went on to describe to me (and
{hich description he has set out in a
detailed 22 page narrative) how they
were airborne {ithitr five ninutes of the
scranble and heading out ia the
direction of the North Sea, just east of
East Anglia in pursuit of their prey'
irhich ilton says 'was the best radar
target lhat he could evex reEenber
locking on to, haviog, as it did' the
?roportions of a flying airctaf!
carrie!.

there 17as no visual, as lililtofl vas
flying in thick cloud.

flere gcra bled to
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iighl i s events
waries sonellhat
fron that of
Uilton as
regarals rshere
the intercePtion
began. Iioitever t
he cotrfiros that
r...t{e did chase

that

06srb) sr db6!m ne wtErT a.oim tuio$
wrh2lMiehtMous2Tsho.dluiolaln FF^R

UTOs
evening.. I

According to
Dave they {ere
already airborne
but ulralmed oo a
training flight'
naking sirNlateil
attack ruos on
each other whelt
they
contacted by
ground contaol
atrd ordered to
land at IIAF
Bent{aters shere
their aircraft
vere amred with
live rockets ard
were then
scranbled to
carry out the
inte!cePt.

Dave Robertson describes holv he did
get several Pretty Sood radaf returns,
bu! $as unable to Eaintain radar contact
long erough to get a rlock on'. It is
Dave's recollection that the Sround
controlle! indicated that there were
several runknofirs' which were changing
speeds and altitude quite frequently'

The nost interesting feature of Dave
Robertson I s evidence ' apart ftorn the
accounts of visual siahtings on other
occasioos, is that he recollects the
flane of one of the RAF ground
cootrollers rrho nay have been involved;
being one Dick Neville' ltho turns out to
be non other than the father of Clive
Neville r.ho i.s currently eioployed by the
),linistly of Defence to deal with' anong
other things, reports of UFO sightitgs !

One possible explanation, Irhich has
been advanced by ltr E c Talboys of
l-ondon University School of Electrical
Engineering and Applied Physics, is
that the event $as slaged as a radar

I have suggested this to
of Defence who have notthe Mi[istry

Corc los ioE

?he Ants of the issue is that one
i,rould have thought that either the
united States or the United KingdoE
coverntnents would have a record ol this
event, whether it be a radar exercise or
the real thing. Ihe sigtrificasce
therefore ir that tltis piece hirtory did
not officiaUy happen.

If anyole has any inforftation $hich
could assist with the investigation of
this case could they please telephone rne
on 061 973 9949.

LrrCcrr--rtrtr ttr --
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The Planet t

YEflUS - Novenber.

SI WATCHER

increased in briahtness in tecent nonths
and is nol' at nagditude -4.5. The planet
lrill reach roaxinuo eastern elongation on
Novenber Bth (47!09r), the highest for
the renairder of this cent{ry. Venus is
visible 1ow on the south restern horizon
for nearly tno hours after sunset by the
end of the nonth. The planet passes 40
south of Saturtr oo Novenber 15th and the
noon is trear this planet o1r the 2nd.

December. Venus attains its greatest
brilliancy of nagritude of -4.7 on
Decenber 14th. The planet is sorne 40'
fron the sulls position atrd doninates the
southwest to vesterd sky in the early
evenings. Venus *i11 be at its crescent
phase and the nootr is nesrby on tte lst.

XARS - Novenber. Mars at rnagnitude
+1.7 is oving aray fron the sun nol' and
is 1ofl in the southeastern sky
thloughout the nonth, rising only two
before the sun.

Decenber. llars Eises a.ound 05h 3Or0 as
a morning ot'ject during Decenber. The
planet passes 5o north of Antares otr

Edi ted by AnthonyGary

Introduction

S'kyEstcher brirgr yoB .11 the regular
fertures: plaqettry ltositioas, .eteors,
ptaaes of thc Dotr rnd rpace [er!. Space
Xerr in this feeture cotrcefis the
trtrbble space Telercope (ESf). schedufed
for larmch ir lbc€rber, the trsI ig {
rrjor joi.t ntl;A/EsA scieotific .issios
to place astrodorical oblervatory ir
rprce.

skydnrn

note: A1l co-ordinates refe! to the tequatorial systen r.

6th 14 h 11 n Firrt Qoarter 6th 0l h 26 o
13th 05 h 51 n Full xootr 12th 16 h 30 u
20th 04 h 44 n Lart qua.ter 19th 23 h 54 m

28th 09 h 41 n f,er xoor 28th 03 h 20 n

xoYrraBt

Dec

l9a9

VelIrs
Xars

DECEIlBEI

DecRARA

05h > 08h +10o > +30o Jupiter 06h > 08h +10" > +30o
l8h > 20h -15o > -30o Sstrtn l8h > 20h -15o > -30"

Xeteor ShoEerg

xare legirs }larirur Etrds xar zEl ladialt Coo.ditr.tes
'Leonids * Nov 15 Nov 17 Nov 19 varies 10h oBn RA +22' Dec
ceninids * Dec 7 Dec 14 Dec 15 50 07h 28n RA +32" Dec
Ursids Dec 17 Dec 22 Dec 24 12 l4h 28o RA +78' Dec
* 0oon1i ght interferes
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tecenber 30th, vhen the plaoet (at
oaSnitude +1.6) is approxinately half
a naSnituale fainter than the
star. Crescent noon nearby on the
26!"l]..

JUPITER - Novenber. Jupite! rises at
20h on the lst and by 18h on the 30th,
at nagnitude -2.6. The planet is visible
for oost of the night, slowly noving
vestvards in Genini. lloon nearby on the
16rh.

Decenber. Jupiter is at opposition on
the 27th at magnitude -2.7, shen the
planetrs distance froo the Ealth will be
623 sillton kilonetres. The moon is
nearby on the 13th.

SATUBf, - Novenber. Saturn sets at
20h on the 1st and just after the elrd of
t$i1i8ht by the 30th at nagnitude +0.6.
Saturn is Bovitrg towards the position of
the sulr. The Eoon is nesrby on the 3rd
and Venus will be near this planet on
15th - 15th.

Decexrber. Saturn is into evening
tr.ilight this nonth, settirg only one
hour after the sun by 31st at nagaitude
+0.5. Seetr io the British Isles foi the
first I'eek in Dacerber-

lhe notion of the planets against the
bsckdrop of stars is slov but readily
noticed by hours of observing and nore
readily noticeable fron night to flight
and rnonth by notrth.

distaace (Eubbles ],an). This discovery
of a universe $hich uas expanding, Savebirlh to the rBig Baog Theoryr, a Eajor
triur0ph of 20th century astronorny.

The idea behind the ioinr NASA/ESA
ioissioll is to place a tro-Betre
reflecting class astrononical telescope
and ils associaled instruDentation inio
lo1' Earth orbit and naintain and operate
it over atr extended period as a rnulti-
purpose iflternatioqal astronosical
observatory. Unlike Earth based
telescopes, HST a'i11 operate above the
Earth I s atnosphere, providing nore
astlono&els with a cleaae! aod euch r0ore
detailed viev of the universe,
throughout the ultraviolet, visible and
near infrared parts
electronagretic spectrum.

IIST observations therefore
expected to have a siSnificaot inpact
on nearly all fields of oodern
astronony.

An advantage of hsving a telescope in
space is that light radiated by
astronodical objects io a ride balrd of
the electronagnetic speclru! {ill enter
the telegcope afld be focussed.

The ful1y asserntrled Ilubble Telescope
is 14m 1ong, has a dianeter of 4n and
veighs rnore than 11 tons. It vil1 be
launched by the space shuttle into a
590kto high, 28.50 inclinatioo, 1o1r Earth
oibit. The launch is schealuled for 11ttl
DeceEber 1989 onboard rDiscoveryr.

of the

SPACE NEWS

EST - Reatly for launch

The Hubble Space Telescope (HST) is
scheduled for launch in Decenber 1989,
naoed after the faioous Anelican
astrononer Edrin P. flubble (1889 - 1953)
nho ioade a nunber of iBportant
discoveries. In 1929, this pioneer of
astronorny, aralysed the speeds of
recession of a nlrober of galaxies and
shoved that the speed at which a galaxy
noves airay froo is proportional to its

UFO Tines
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Easy llaintenasce

EsT is planned to have a fifteer year
lifetine, {ith the possibility for the
naintefiance and upgradiog in orbit. A11
scientific instruneflts and nany of the
critical spacecraft subsystems ale
designed so that they car be lepailed o!
leplaced by a sPace soited astrooaut i'n
orbit.

The space shutlle is expected to visit
EST about once every three yeats. Il
!ri11 thus be possible to gtadually
refurbish or replace the various
scienlific instlune1rts as they fail to
becorne obsolete during the observatoryrs
lifetine.

The possibilities for llST are too
numerous to mention here, but all in all
the spacecraft ri11 prove a valuable
tool for astronomers worldadde, naking
nen discoveries ard aiding other space
nissions in pushing astronony idto a new
age.

If any investiSator requires
astroronical infomation to help I'rilh
the evaluation of case investiSations
please write to:

Gary Atrthony, BITfORA An?, 141 treyidaton
Street, ftrl1, Xorth Et bersiile' f,U3 5LF.

EBAATA

It has been doticed that due to a
orintine erro(. Dart of Paul Ful lerrs
:rrtic1e" 'The Stitist ical Treatnenl of
UFO ReDortsr (L'TO Tirnes 3. DD tL Dars 3)
q'as n6t reproduced corr;cily, l,fu have
reprinted tte said section be1ot'.

If we decide to eiclude Rendleshan(for {batever reasons), should l|e not
also onit the Lakenheath-Bentnaters
events? or the Tehran (1976) case?
clearly our decision is critically
ioportsnt, given the number of well
docusen!ed, h igh-straogenes s reports
involving nilitary personnel.

Tte Editorial Board hope that the
error did not cause to nuch confusion.

UFONA

ftenoctron i 3.95

u.ios: 1947-r9s7 gl2.5o

cootroverst of the circles
The latest up to alate study. 2.4.20

nfo florlif 1989
An io-alepth irternational reviev of the
last tvo years of g1oba1 Ufology. t 2-25
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C.ught Live

Yortali.e IIFO Society Confe.etrce,
Ossett, gest Yortshire, Septedbe! 23,
1989.

The eighth annual UFO conference held
by tte Yorkshire UFO Sociery (WFOS)
took place in the quairt Victorian
ossett To n HaI1, where ,Britaios
leadinA Ufo experts t assenbled to
enthrall a crord of around 250 witt
yarns about crashed flyirlg saucers, dark
governnent plots to r.ithhold infornation
about alien presence on earth and
strange Iinvisible force fieldsI nhich
are a1legedly creatiog the nysterious
cornfield circles across tte Wiltshire
countryside,

Pro [eas iona I AD D roach ?

Grahan Birdsal1, flFOS president,
announced frorn the stage that the
audience should note the changes that
have occurred in YUFoS since previous
conferences - vi.z tta new professional
aPproachii; despite this announcement, by
5.40 p.n., when the days proceedings

'Iere scheduled to cone to an end - two
of the speaters had nor yer delivered
thelr papers I Unforrunately, ho{ever,
nothing nuch appears to have changed in
YUFOS' approach to the study of the
phenonena, as very little rlas said about
UFOS thenselves during the days
proceedings. Dart hints about official
cover-ups of UFo crashes, an hilarious
story about a saucer shot doun by a
laser*cannon nounted on a South African
jet (!) and subsequently shipped over ro
firight-PattersoD AIB in rhe USA, and
ottler dubious stories were discussed by
the speakers but ve.y 1itt1e in the way

reports and investigalions, for
instance) were given a nord ia edgerqays.

Tinothy cood, author of 'Above Top
Secretr - r,rho is treated as a kind of
deni-god by the assenbled YUFOS Easses -
trooped out \is faniliar taliens are
realr diatribe, a standard feature of
every YUIOS confe.ence sitce 1985 - fu1I
of extraotdinary clains but lackillg in
extraordinary evideabe, The nost
interesting talk nas by Ralph Noyes oo
the subject of the Rendleshan Forest
case; Noyes stood out as an oasis of
sensibility during a day in rshich, for
instance, the audieoce had been
subjected to a ranbling and incoherent
talk delivered by Dr. Irenry ('Raider of
the Lost orchidsr) Azadehdel - described
as rrone of the world,s leading experts
on abductions" (!),

Possibly the funniest tatk of all 'esthat by George Wingfield on the ,mystery
circlesr during which te referred to the
efforts of lesser IJFO groupi,
(presunably BUFORA) to debunt rhe
nystery as a natural pheno ena, but
whose investigator:s had conducted no
first hand invesrigation of their owi
( ! | ). Wingfield also referreat to rhe
plasna-vortex explanation of Dr. Terence
ueaden, which vras disr0issed !.ith the odil
comment that trrhe last r:esort of
debunkers is ball lightning"; despite
the fact thar all rhe evidence that he
Presented to support the absurd UFO
conne^l ion ro cir.le formatioa is
perfectly consisrent vith the plasma-
vortex iheory. We vere also inforoed
that the ciicles were "evolving" in an
int€11isent nanner 1oc at ing
thenselves intell igent ty near ancienr
sites strch as White Horses and Silhrrv
Hi I I shich to him $outd bc inpossibto
for a natural phenonena, $hi1s! at the
sane tine claiminS that rhe formarion ofand butterufology' (caseof rbread
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aspires !o be a
lnvestigatorr .

circles had no relationship to
lopographical features (a stateoent
which is denonstrably false). winsfield
and his colleagues prefer to hint
vaglely at invisible force fields and
rnind-reading intelligeoces as the agency
behind the circles. Everybody knows vhat
he rea1ly neans is lhat the Space Aliens
are behind it all - tut he daren't admit
it because lite the othe.s in the
Circles Phenonena Research croup, he

BUFORA has now joined the ever groving
Soa11 Press croup, an oaganisation
dedicated to pronoting lhe gronth of
soall press and publishiog ventules, It
is hoped tha! by utilising the SPG
network of contacts and proaotiooal
services, BUFORA Publishing vill gro{ in
stature; producing better quality tolnes
and widening out custoner base,

On the Septenber 16th the SPG

organised the National Snsll Press Fair
at Conway Hall in the heart of London.
BUFORA stood ou! prorinently as a msin
exhibitor, displaying all of the
Association I s latest poblications and
rnenber services, The BUFoPj stand was
nanned by Chaiman, Steve camble,
Director of Publications ltike Wootten
and Gaynor Sunderland (vho gol lhe
teas ! ).

It seens fron lhe press release that
acconpanies Paul Devereuxis latest bookrEathlights Revelatioir3r (see, I can
spel1 Revelations correctly), that
Casselle publicity departnent are not
very good at gettiog their facts right,
Not only did they publish an iflaccurate
page count (254 pages instead of the
correct 239 pages) but nore ioportantly,
they got the price of the book
conpletely rrong. the correct jacket
price for the hardback edition is f12.95
(not t14,95 as stated in the press
release).

EUroRA are also porsuing the
publishers for printing the fl:ong
telephone nuober of UFOCALL {hich
nas helping then to publicise the

rtere seens to be a 1ot going on vith
Iftritley strieber on the publishiog front

rScientific

Corchsioo

I cane anay fron the conference with
tvo nords inpressed upon oy mind -
"Raving llad!" along I{ith the impression
that, fiflally, the Anerican brand of pop
Ufology had reached the shores of the
British Is1es. A vastly entertaining
day, but uay the r,ord have nercy upoD
our souls if this is the future of
ufology.

BevieY by Dave Clarte.

Due to higher lhan expected dernand,
BUFORA have reprinted Controversy of the
Ciicles. Despite. the conpetition, the
112 page booklet, $ritten by Jenny
Randles and Palll !.uller is selling
wherever it is displayed for sale.

If you have flot ordered your copy then
order you nos froo 37 Heathbank Road,
Cheadle Iteath, Stockport, Cheshire' SK3

OUP. Price €4.20 (inc p & p).

MTDwTGHT BOOKS thH+PiGH*ffi#
UFOS-Space-forteau

Earth Mysteries & nore..
cood quali ty, s econdhand

books for sale

Seod sae for FREE catalogue

63 Dixon Street, Suindon
SAT] 7PJ

487371JI..S,, 3)

Wiltshire,

(ors
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1ately.

Strieber I s latest novel, rl,lajesticl
tras publisted by Putnan Publisling in
Septenber. 1 understand the sto.y
revolves around the Roswell incialent and
the ILI-12 saga.

Edward Conroy has coEpleted his book

Aura

rReport on Connunion' and will be
published by Willian Molro$ this nonth.

trina1ly, the filn of rComurion.,
starring Christophe! Wa1ken as Strieber
and Lindsay Crouse as Anne has teen
.eleaeed i1l 80 US cities io october.

Reports by xite Yoo tte!

walk alray they turned to tate a last
look at the light, it suddenly started
to shimer and then conpletely
disappear, as did the light surrounding
themselves.

When tbey got back to their base no-
one there had ever had the saoe

Ner rsclipping
Service

BUFORA has probably the
largest collection of Bri t ish
UFo related press cut t ings
in the UK.

Cornprising of over 3500
magazine and ne\{spapet
cuttings, the BUFORA
Newsc Iipping Reference
Libtary has in excess of 5000
cross references to aid
and complioen! the nork of

inves tigators ar)d
tes earchers

Iie nalked into the light and said that
he felt conpletely caln walking ttrough;
he could stl11 see the light around hir0.
Jlhen he energed out of the other side
lhe outline of his body l'as conpletely
covered in the 1ight. The other people
also walked through, ernerging on the
other side bathed in an aura of 1ight.

They valked lhrough it a nunbe. of
tines but could not explain vhal this
huge ball of brillisntly coloured light

They decided to car.y on vith
their descent but as they started to

For further detaiLs of this
unique service u/rit e to
( enclosing an sae):

Michael Hudson,
BUFORA Neeselippings,
71 Knight Avenue,
Canterbury, Kent,
cT2 8PY,
UK.

EARTHLIGHTS ANECDOTE
bt/ G.y[o! suader latril

A frrily frierd iecently tolil @ rbout
an ircialent that hrplreneal to her
turbmd. lbout three ye$s a8o te.
lrusbrlil yas or ar e{Edition ir lceLnd.
One dat the grorD had deciiled to cliib
otre of the glacier3 adil set out eerly in
the rofning to do ro.

By Eid-afterroon the group of twelve
cliEbers had clinbed the elacier and
trete on their decent. As they rounded a
sharp bend her husband salf a nassive
globe of multicoloured light blocking
the trail in frort of then. Ee thought
that he was hallucinatinA but the other
people began to to point at it and ask
*hat it was.

They walked dol.n the path towatds the
ball of light nhich he later described
as about 30 fee! io dianeter and made up
of every colour that he could inagine
with each colour having a brilliant
clarity to it.
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BRITISH PHOTOGRAPHIC CASES
Part 2

by Nigel Smith

f,igel cootinues his ptotographic let.osltective.

ODe of the 8m cases clea.ly fotns e cateSory of it's orn Yhich I 3ha11 desigtrate
as rFolte.trr llthough l have itrcloded it as a! IFO in tte tabl€- It PurPoltt to be of
.clouil pheoorerar rhich indeed it i3 ind jolly rice ones too' but I coulit fidd
nothitrg r€rotely anorolous or siritter aborrt the4- straogetress' I suppose, it in the
eye of the beholder.

Of the eighteen cases I have so far
described, I vould regard the
identification of eleven of then to be
fairly well tied uP. In the other eight
there is roon for clarification on
ce!tain points though I an satisfied

nothing theoretically

there is lnsufficient detail to be
certain, particularly as we do not have
a sighting to back it up.

The other 16m filn Eha! nas Siven se
fron the archives is possibly that which
is kno$n as the rstantonr filn' although
I have no details on it's oriSin, alate,
locatiotr, etc. It shows a fuzzy shite
blob in a clear blue sky with no nay of
telling rether it is in Botiotr or how
far anay it is. There is no reason why
it could not be the out_of-focug
reflection of surlight on a helicoPter
or p1ane, but there is not enough
idformatiotr to te11. One Polaloid
rphotographr codtains' amial a eess of
undecipherable colours, the possible
vague silhouette of a building although
the photographer insists none rras there
at the tine. I donrt knol' what to saY
about this other thar that Polaroids are
exceptionally plone to faults due to the
peculiarity of their chenistty and
engineering.

A photo of ttto lights against a black
background could easily be, as evidenced
by the photo alone, a lair of car
headlights shot alnost anFrhere,
Hovever, if the witness rs storY is
acculate and the liahts were floating
one above the other actoss a Yorkshile
moor, they trust be unexplainable in anv
couventional teros. Could they be
Eathlights? Unfortunately, the prin! I
san vil1 prove oothinS, not eveo the way
the lights are orientated' As is often
the case, the status of the UFO ilepends
entirely on the reliability of the
photographer's testinony, not his

inexplicable about tten.

So I have made a rather arbitrarY
distinction bet{een these cases and a
final category of seven ifl which there
is insufficient evidence to nake any
final sssessnent, although I can proviale
reasonable guesses for at least four.
O$e photog.aph is of a very distart LITS
but is much too snall to provide airy
infornation. Given the ang1e, position
and tine of day, sunliSht glinting off
an aircraft is a possibility. A series
of photor s of a nighttime stationary
LITS suffer frod severe camela shate and

there a.e also contradictions in the
l'itness's story regarding a Purported
close-up of the sane object. It is just
possible that they are of a prenet'If
not, thefl assuf,ing the rest of the
t{itflessrs account to be true, they vould
be very difficult lo identify' b t the
photographs a tone Prov ide no ansvers.
itrere is anottrer niahttine LITs case and

this also suffe!s froo canera shake'
Here loo' lher:e is insufficient data to
go on bu! I suspect a helicopter niSht
be respons.ibfe. I have already mentioned
tte anonymous Solent filo of a white
streak that shoots aloog and then upvard
fron off the Isle of Wigh!. The

consensus of opinion 1s that it shows

sorne so.t of nissile or other nllitary
activity, possibly even a jet. Again
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Xorber in f,e8.tiye3/ Eviilelce Crses Cares Filr/
lotal o.iginals Accdpaqritrg rith both sioce viileo

availeble purported siAhtfua/ 1985
for sightitrg negatives

IdeBtifiablelo38342
objectt

Plroto8taphic63l12O
Effects

Eoar2O102O

Intufficient725222
InfoErrtion

Penting31302t

photograph. Finally, there are two
photographic cases petrding, including
another rpsychedelicr Polaroid, and also
our first ever video case - faom a
Police traffic control canera oo the 111.

very often I had to rork with prints
or copies on1y, and this obviously
restricts the anouflt of time north
spendiag on then. In fact in only nine
cases did I have access to the original
oaterial and only six of these were
supported by eyeiritness testinony.
lhese l.ere: Tte two possible
aircraft/helicopters, a weather balloon,
tlte flashlight io the windou, the
possible planet l{ith severe camera-shake
ard, last but not least, the cloud fi1n.
Of course a1l of these evaluations, even
as tentative as they are, aie based on
nine or soneone elsers judgernent and are
always open to question, and it renains
to the vitness, investigator and NIC to
accept or disniss then as they see fit.
The problen is that the quality of nost
UFO photographs is insufficient on a'hich
to inake definitive judgenents. Poor
focus, lack of reference, caoera-shaket
lack of size, incorrect exposule and
lack of access to the original are all
distorling elenerts which conceal the
iden!ification of the UFO in jusr lhe
sane rray that unreliability of hurnan
observation does. The canera nay not

on the t'itness t s story in order to
iflterpret the photo, instead of as ne
had hoped, the other l'ay around. And no
anount of technical processes will
necessarily conpeflsate for this.
Horever, this apart, when ve have a case
that llould be interesting anl.way, ne
should really consider ourselves lucky
to have aay additional evideace to
exarine at all -

A11 ire can do is to continue to
irnprove our experietce of such oaterial
ard our nethods for dealing $ith it in
the hope that sonething of teal
inoportance cones up. I{e must renenber
ttough that there will ahays be a linit
to rvhat camera can prove on itrs own,
and that ultirnately a photograph is only
as good as the story that aoes with it,

lie exactly, but it can be
economical {ith the truth.

We are then in the position of

pretty

relyiog

rEa LECIUTE RECORDIXC
SEBYICB

All BT FOXA lectures & coEferences
are usually recorded, foE yorE copy
of the latert priotout, lirtinA
aLt ost 4OO lectures, please senal a
24p starp (aot an sae) to:

lobia Linalsey, rltotrt.Sue Yiltas r,
87 Statioo bd, lhittlesey,
PeterborouSt, PE7 lItE.
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LETTERS

If you sant to air you,r vieirs on
the UFO subject, lhen seod your
correspondence to:

iocidents involvirg the

Over Tbe Top?

Dear ike,

As a nev menber of BUFoRA, I joired
because I feel that you do a valuable
job in evaluating and atteopting to
explain phenome$a in a scientific
vay. For this I applaud you. But, there
are tioes rher I feel BUI.ORA goeg
over the top - particularly regarding

I spent 9 years in RAF addinistralion
and never once heard of the slightest
incident involving UFos. Also there
appears t be a lack of understanding of
the TIAF vithin BUFoRA. For instance, all
active lornado lnterceptor bases are on
the east coast. Should a Tornado proceed
o$ a sortie nith live air-to-air
nissiles, it Fould be over the North
Sea, rot Ilish. Should any Tornado
fighte.s fly over lhe rest coas!, they
'would nost likely be the lnterdictor
version, en route to one of lhe training
bonbers ranges. lhder no circrmstances
would such an aircraft have live
missiles on board.

Eowever, this is not to deny tha! the
vitoesses appeared to see an aircraft
fire Dissiles. But if a hissile vasntt
fired, wtat could it have been?
AdEitting that I knoe little of the
actual event, I can think of one routine
nanoeuvre that could give lhe inpression
of a nissile being fired at night. nris
is a sudden change of thrust to re-heat,
To the uttaai[ed observer the
effect of this operation woulal be to see
an imediate increase in speed sith a
long tail of flane, buch brighter thalt
the trorn. I am not saying this it what
happened, but it certainly seens
feasible to roe.

trtbory Xorth,
North Yolkshire.

R.AF, such
as the Stop Press ilen ia Ufo
Tines 3 regarding the Tornado
dogfight.

*@$#|@.1$+f@'8&UFOCALL
'UFOCALL' is the first regrilarly updated national UFO news and

infolmation service: available by telephone, seven days a week.

The 'UFOCALL' service reports on the latest sightings of UFos
reported to BUFORA from around the British Isles and discusses
cu;rent research of this most baffling phenomenon. General UFo
news, book reviews and information on planned events rdill also be
featured on 'uEocALL' .

So make a it a regular date to keep ahead of the headlines by
calting'uFocALLl

JUST DIAL AND LISTEN
calls per min 38p peak 25p standard
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Ealitors Correrlt: Thank you for your
cooments and I ao pleased to see a new
nenber activel.y pa.ticipating vithin tte
pages of IIFO Tines.

However, I nould not agree vith you
that BUFOM goes rover the topr vith
teported events involving the RAF or
other rEilitary establishoellts. In the
Stop Press article you refer to, the
vord alleSed is used tFice; inferring
that we are keepiog an opei rnind oo the
case. It is our duty as a UFO research
orgaaisation to inquj.re into any case
(bizarre or otherrise) that ve receive
irrespective of whether they involve tte
nilitary o! not. f would also be failiog
as an editor if interestida inforEation
is not lelayed to the readership of Ulo
lines,

Fillally to ansser your point that
despite your position nithifl the RAtr and
never heariog of one ilrcidetrt involving
UtrOs, I {ou1d refer you to page 82 of
rPheqoneoonr (edited by John Spencer and
Eilary Evans and published io
conjurction vith BUFORA) where ltartin
Shough aflalyses the RAF Bent{aters
.adar/visual case that occurred in 1956,
in great detail and to a case aliscussed
in the pages of this issue of UFO Tines
by Earry Earris. l,lany cases of this
type have occuraed arowrd the
world aod they are highligrrted by
the UFO cormunity because of the
calibre of the witnesses (teing
trained observers ) and official
confir:nations that con0e to light frou
tiile to time.

Ilo{ever, the points you have raised
have been passed to the invesligations
departnenl lrhere I an sure they l{i11 be
of use vhen dealina with the case in

Haj or

Uay I express ny best conplinents for
the firsl issue of tUFo Tinesr ! The
typed preseatalions is sti11 somewhat J-
TAP 1ike, but the contents are lnosL
infornative and vel1 done, both fron lhe
reader's vievpoint and frorn an acLive
editorrs, like rlyself.

I an sure it l|ill inprove higher and
higher, but just non it already stands
as a "najo!" in the UFo publishing field
'worldwide. tet Siitain have the national
UFo journal it deserves !

Keep up the good work.

Rloa.do h13so
CISU Foreign Relatioos Di!ector
Italy

Bditols Coire[t: Thank-you for your
words of support. I can assure you that
ne rill cofltinue to strive to present
developuents {ithin British ufology
vithifl the pages of UFO Tines to our
growing readership (a leadership that
has gror.n b\ ovet 257 in three issues).

)t6F-frre))
If you did not read any ne{spapers or

listen to the radio or television nens
on Octobe. 10th, theD this UFO Tines
stop press is just for you.

Tass, the official oscow nerls agency
confirl0ed that at! alien spaceship had
landed on Soviet territory, I'his is the
latest UFO story to appear in the
glasnost reforned Russian mealia.

According to Tass, a large shining
ball or dist was seen hovering over a
pa[k in Voronezh, a large industrial
city 300 niles southeast of Uoscoln, The
{itnesses stated that tte UFO landed and
three creatures similar to humans
energed accoDpanied by a snall robot.
Tass said, "The aliens rrere three or
even four netres ta1l (9-l2ft), I'irh
very snalI heads,'r the nel's agency
quoted witnesses as saying, i'They nalked
near the ball or disc and then
disappeared inside."

Although the original press stateDent
did not give a date of the alleSed
incident, it later transpired that it
occurred on seprenber 21th 19B9
following several sightings of stran8e
obiects in the skies over Vo.onezh.

As the norld nedia nachine latched
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4th Ifoverber

lath f,ov€rber

25rh l{ov€6ber

2nd lbce ber

6th Jafixary 90

20th Jal[ary

Celtic
sho'wn &

Batley,

BUFoRA London Lecture lhat Proof Do They gart?
Speaker Uaurice Grosse a! the lBS.

fitmlA legioral l€cture: llatrchester.

Certral Library, SL Peter's Square. Programtre i
Connections i Dave Clarke plus 3 filns to be
discussed,
Details fron Philip antle, 1 Woodhall Drive,
West Yorkshire, I{F17 7SW.

fufofc UFO C;ooferetrce, Blactpool

Speakers include: Andy Roberts, Dave Clarke, Philip
I'lantle, Arthur To lirson, Tin Good and Ilarry Earris.
Details from FUFOIC, 293 Devonshire Road, BIackpooI,
Lancashire, tr'Y2 OTW

BUIoRA London Lecture leJroqd tbe loggle atreshold?
Speater Lynn Picknett

BUFORA Londorl Lecture Evaluatitrg the Data
Speaker Dr D.J. West, u.D. Litt.D, F.R.C Psych.

BtrfORA le8ior.l l€cture: tro.thdpton.
friendsr Ueetina House, Wellington Street.
Prograrnne: Northanptonshire IlFo Cases, Ernie Sti11,
Analysis of ?hotoAraphic Cases, Steve Ganble
Details from Errie Sti11, 46 Occupation Road, Corby
Norhanptonshire, NN17 2EF

BUFoRA lectures are held every first Saturday of the nonth at the l,ordon Business
School, Sussex Place, Outer Circle, Regents Part, Loodoo, Nw1. The LBS is only a five
minute l'alk from Baker Street tube. l,ectures start at 6.30pn. A1l are relco.e, Fu1l
lecture progra'ntnes are available fron BUFORA (1P), 16 Southway, Burgess 8i11, Sirssex,
RIJI5 9ST -

If you have an event tha! you vish to publicise on this page free of cha.8e then
please vrite to the editor (Diary) 1O3 Hove Avenue, l{althanstow, Loadon 817 7NG,
Three nonths in advance.
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onto the story nore details becane inore
apparent, possibly shoving lhe true
nature of the case. In addition lo lhe
confusion over the alien rocks being
left behind, it was also clained lhar
the teenage witnesses had been fired on
by a ray gun; rendering one of lhe
children invisible for sonle Lirne. At
this tim" rha story uds bpcolring morp

surrounded by a housing estate of
to{er blocts I'ith afl estinated
population of 5000. lt has been
adnitted that lhe only Iritnesses are a
handful of teenagers.

rBiolocationi (EsP in fact),
clained to have been used to conflrm the
landing site, by scientists fron the
voronezh ceophys ical Laboratory (Par'1
Devereux please note).

It also rranspires that the park More on this case in UFO Tines 5 (if
(qhich turns out to be {aste sround) is its {orth it!),
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